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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY.
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Fine Stationery. Huyltn: 's & LowlH:ly's Oaod·ies
We do Printin( and DP.veloplng for Amateurs

>

) :

Dime Mns~um,
Miss Elizabeth. Brown has been ao•
In conm;ctlm~ witll tlle Botany Class. sent from school since Wednesday.
Exhibition evet•Y afternoon between
one and foUl' o'clock. ·
:R. H;.-"l don't know beans."
10\
J, :R. T.-'Well,_ you see, you're not ,1,
•
. • 1''1 .
'6l. .
l"l . .
Living Skeleton .... J, :Ralph ';rascher
205
WEST
R.AILR.OAD 14¥E
Fat Woman ... ,Fledar Emmer Smith Bostonian,"
, 8A~NETT BVILDING
-:!\iidget ~
~
o ••• Clarence Edward Floyd Worth
Miss Helen Bearrrup was not able
Cil'cassian Beauty , .. , .. , . , . , . , . .
to attend schQol the past week on ac·
OO:LORADO PHONE 2&(1
AUTO~lATI<J PHONE 452.
.. • ..• • ....•.•. , , .. Ogilvie Niven count of Jl1 health,
/inot·a, she eats mUd" . : ·•.•.•. ,. .:..
... .•
.... , ........ Belle Lucretia Sweet
Hopping dues q~ic)<: and careful btEsau •... Kirk Nebuchaqnezzar Bryan cycle t•epairJng, at 321 S. Second St.
Concen t1·ated Essence ot' Wlsdotn ..
:Miss G1•isham was unable to at-Whole~~ale and !Retail, Dealers in. • · · · · • • ···,Lucinda Grace Ewe\'$ ·.t~nd classes Tuesd.ay and Wednesda~·
'
Flying Dutchman .. :Rosa May Harsch' on account Of illness.
Barker ..... Dr. 'William George ':l'igh t
-:··~: "' -: ...
L. E. (refert•Jng to Price)-"W3
-F'RESH SAUSAGE ~y .DAYMr. J. lt!'lald, of the University of don't want any five-year-oldS.''
Virginia, was on the Hill Tuesday.
:R. H.-"0! he's only_ a two-Year-:old,"
·
2U WES'l' JtAILROAD AVE.
This is Scientific :Research: If an
:K.~''The Price was ma1•ked down."
Oscillataria start from Albuquerque
and don't die or get married, he will
ff you want to b~~. seit or exchange
reach New Yot•k in 34,661 years, :~ anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden,
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
months, 2 weeks, 24 days, 5 hours, 54 309 South Broadway,
., ·
minutes and 21 seconds. He t~·avels by
Pelled Apricots
Asparag'rus
the Santa Fe.-After "Observations"
Dolores-"1\Jy eyesight is .failln·g.'' ·
Sltced Peaches
Spinach
by Bryan.
:WaHer-"PeJ·haps,. you look at the
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BAT AVIA
Beets
sun (Son) too much.''
-:Cling Peaches
V~Stltables
Beets
FllUJTS
The gil'lS held· a meeting at noon,
-:There are prospects of the Unlvii'rBlueberrles
Corn
Thursday, for the purpose of makln1~
sity
obtaining
the
strip
of
land,
lying
:Red
Cherries
Blackberries
Lima
Beans
Tomatoes
arrangements for A1·bor Day.
between the reservoir and the Unlver-. Red Cherries
Strawberries
l!lxtra Sl!ted Ped.s Succotash
-:·
sity.
If
so,
an
athletic
court
will
b-:White
Cherries
Ras
berries
Pumpkin
Stringless Beans
Mi·. 1\'Ia)~o has fi11ished the ·classlficaGooseberries
sweet Potatos
Wax Bean•
~ion cf the mineral;> for the musuem, made, much to the delight of the boy~.: •Bartlett Pears·
.. ;Sliced Apricots
Currants
S•·aqsh
Lima neana
and the classifying of the fossils is
Are you interested in mines. I:
----~-------...:;....;:....:.;::..:;:...._ _ _ _..:..:;:::.:.:.::..-:::::
progressing rapidly.
have some said to be gooqJ deals. Tlilk
PJ•of. Crum-"Do you think
lt with me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 south
would be safe to take the railroad?" Broadway.
Ill North Second Street. Albuquerque. New Mexico
•
Miss X-"Why, what do you mean?"
Miss
May
:Eiazeidlne
\;'as
seen
on
t.h3
Prof, Crum (pointing to the Janitor's back yard)-"There's a. .wash out Campus Tuesday.
on the line.''
'rhe Normal Studet1 ts spent Th urs-:day down town visiting the Third
:Ring tbe chestnut bell.
Ward School in the morning and l\UM
--:The material for the cuts for the Phlllbrlck's Klndergarta,n lnUhe attdl'•
L·,
Annual has been sent to Buffalo, :;:, Y. noon.
-:Corl\er Coal Ave. a.Rd SecoRd Stteet
-:Did
you
see
Tom?
The girls are reheat·s!ng every day
for "Mrs. Plodding's Xieces." They exThe l\flrage St;if held two m!l',re
pept to be ready to present the play in meetings this week.
a very short time.
-:-.FOR.
SALE
OR.
T:RADE-Rall<lt{es
And 1\lolly Maguire made the flr'lt
from ~900 to $25,000. T. L. Mchome run o,lt the new diamond,
Rang-es, Utensil.;, Cutl~ry--Plumbers and 'finners
Spadden, 300 South Broadway: ·

·-·
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SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH

·fRESH AND SALT MEATS

BAT A VI A

TROTTER fil HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WORK A SfECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

... : ..

The Second Year Spanish Class held
Why ;vas Forbes so qui(lt . Tu'lll~
one of their "weakly" debates Thurs- da)•?
~
day afternoon. The subject was "Re-:-Ask For·bes.
solved: That the United States shoul!l
govern the South American RepubAlso, ask him how ola, .and maRe
lics." It would be advisable If tnore
up
for lost time.
of the students would attend these debates, as they are very inte1·esting and
Friday morning, Assemllly peridd'
instructive.
was taken up by an instructive talk by
Miss Sisler. Her subject was the si"
Albright (as Tascher reaches hom.: most Important libraries of the world:
base)-'Tascher surely came in on the Bibllotheque Natlonale at Paris,
time.
the Brltlsh Museum 111 Lunaon~ the
Chorus or votces-,Vhy?
great public library ut St. P~tersburg,
Albright-Because he feU on hl!l the Royal Library of Berlin, the Libwatch.
rary of Congress, and the library o•:
-:the Vatican at Rome.
The College J'\l.nior :Engtlsh Class
See McSpadden, ~~~e Exchange mait:
are reading Othello.
-;before you buy anything. He has over
"The Hooligans" defeated "The $1,000,000 worth of houses, land, merBums" at a game of baseball at nootJ chandise, etc., for sale. 300 South:
Thursday. The score was 5 to o In :Broadway,
:tavor of the latter.
'rhe Bums played the Hooligans ot!
the campus, Friday afternoon. It wa~
Mrs, Crum was a visitOt' on the Htll
a bum game, the Bum's game, in .fact.
WedneMay.
The score was BUm, and most of the
playing was Bum, etc., etc. Score: H
"The Call of the Wild" has been
to 2, according to some.
strong oVel' at the Boys' Dormitory.
... :"Little Smoke" was of no avail.
Watch for lllllery•s Band!
·------...
Miss Carrie N'eher was absent tho
The boys have dedded to do som<~
greater part of the week due to ill- of their track and baseball practice at
ness.
the Fair grounds.
-·:-

:

;JJ3~115~117
'

South First Stre•t.

I

Albuquerque, New Mell:lco

BANK OF COMMERCE
Extend.; . to depositors every proper accommodation
and sohc•ts new accounts. C-tpital and surplus, $175000
ALBl/QVER.Q C:E,

NEW MEXICO

M.MANDELL

:-,..-,--•-
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Vol. VIII.
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Mexico came ln, Heald and :Bryan versity. No classes, ·an entllUsiastlc
'ffiE_SUlll•RISE PAR,TY.
each went out on short hits, Ross got expedition by the boys afte1• trees
~
a safety, stole second, and made third (!.long the river bank, a hila1·Lous re'J'he boys of the dorm .wer.e pl\lll$on an en•o1•. Alvord made flr"!lt on. a planting· of the trees on the return of antly surprised last Monday nigltt by
~jil,W: llEXIC(> 5; ALBt:QUEHQUE 3 ~Ingle and· atole second.· Cotnlsl; was the heroes,. and then in the afternoon, the girls, They had been Invited. to
thrown out at first.
baseball and othet• forms of a good attend a little party at the girls' !lorm,
'l'he firth began with fans by :t>offel ·ume. This year was no exception. Just a family atfah·: unuer the ausL~$t Satut·<Jay, a practice game ot
and
'reller. T. Yaz~a got a base on •rhursday afternoon, activity com- pices of Miss Sisler,
Eight o'clock
baseball was played at _Tractlon Parle
balls,
but
was
caught
in
an
attempt
to
mencecl.
The
boys
were
excused
from
was
the
app.o!n~ed
hour.
The boys
with a team playing under the colors
steal second. Allen started the fire- the last classes of the afternoon, that were ·told not to ·put on ~heir dresli
()f tlt\l Albuquerque Browns, which re·
suJte(l in a score of five to tht·ee, in \l'o1•ks for N'. M. with a single, and they might d~vote the e:!'trll time to suits, all It' was an Informal. affah·.
made s~;oond on a passed ball, scoring vadous branches of ai·borlculture. About 7:30 1 the merry tee-he of supfavor o! New Mexico. Six of the regon a hlt by Clancy. Danahy next While. some worked at movi1Lg a. few pressed laughter, mingled with the
ular players of tlle Brownl! were reentouched the ball for a sln!le, and trees that were al1•eady growing on creaking of ~ wheelbarrow, gave the
torceu by some members of the Old Clancy scored. Next man struck out, the campus, others, loading them- first sign of approach, 'rhe boys
JJbll<lUerque team, and the game wa$ Heald was put out on first, ancl his selves and a supply of spades and thought that the Wild WllS paying
hard and close :from start to finish. successor fanned.
shovels Into two wagons which the' them another· visit, ·only wl~h refreshAlthough [lrranged
as a practice
'rhe sixth brought a run to each .F'resident had arranged to have on ments. Thet•e was a slight but hasty
game, It was ha.r<let' than either of our team. Spencet• made first, stole sec- halid, m11cle the customary foraging 1retouch.h1g of the t•ooms, as they ;vere
regulal' ll'ames which preceded It, and ontl and third, ancl scored on a sac- expi!d\tlon. Across the Barelas bddge not iu theiL• usual good order. One of
show~d better work all around, with
1'iftce by P. Yazza.
Damon fanned, att!i about three-quarters of a mile the boys was given such a shock that
a decrease of errors, by New Mexico and Hardy made first and stole the dow1i the J'iVeJ•, the pat•ty halted, and he did not recover during the whole
over the other games we had played. next two bags. Lupe went out on first the thick growth of cotton-woods evening, The girls were given a bearAllE-n pitched a star grune, and seems on a short grounde1· to Claney. First along the fiats began sta·alghtway to ty welcome, afte1• promising uot to be
t<> have gotten back into his old form batter for the Vtu·slty went out on yield up the best it conta{ned of avail- too crltlcal, They wet•e welcomed
already, as he made a good number of first. Alvord IH'Xt up, sate hit. Sec- able size. With a good-sized Cl'oW'l again aftel' It was observed that they
str!k~outs and allowed very few hits. -ond on an enor by James, and third wol'ldng Jndustr·lously, a little
more were heavlly laden with good t•efresh•
lbmbs, pitching fot• thll Browns, on a sacrifice ·by Cornish. Allen made than an hou1· and 11 half sumced to ments.
W!lS found with much mol'c ft•equency, a safe hit, SCO!'Ing Alvord, and stole! .flll both wagons with
trees, which
All soJ·ts of games were indulged
Allen and Clancy each llecurlng two second and third. Clancy oltt on first, were then taken up the Hill to a walt in; and the chief features of the even~
three-base. hitf!. Their good batting
The seventh was anol11er blank, the coming of the next day.
lng were the exhibition oJ: hypnotism
aud Alvord's l>aae-runniug were the James.• first Indian batter, was caught
Bl'lght and early FJ•Iday morn!ng, by Prof. Charles M. Horton and the
best teatures of the Varsity's work. on third after a safe hit and stolen fellows with'>spades began to be seen mystifying magic dlspl11yed by MadAlvord scored tlll'ee of our runs . second. l)affel aud Teller struck out. \vending their way over the hills to- emolselle Allen. Later, the PJ•ofessot•
Gall~>gos did the bl'st work fo•· the op- Xf."w Mexico to the b!l t. Danahy went ward the campus, and by nine o'clock read the palm, and his startling re\·JlOUl.mts, both at bat and in the ftei<!. out on a grounder to Damon, l.\Iayo hit the tree-planting was In full swing, elations and prophecies held· the au•
Below ts the llne·Ul):
A. B.
safe, stole secotHl and went to third on the Arbotheatre being the center of dlence all in wonderment. After the
X. M.
Positions
Heald's sacrifice. BI'YUll wus put out 1 t
t
H 1
h 1
b
d
serving of the refreshments,. all the
Cornish .. , , . , , • If •• , •• , • • Cannon at fii'St
n eres .
o es
av ng
een
ug g 1t•ls wended t h e!r way homewar d , es•\l,•oJ•d .. , , , .. , 1 b •. , • , Macdonald
· t .. th tl e In(lia s took quite where the trees were to go, the boys, cor t ed by the ga1!ant Four.
·
Come
tl
l
1
11
Jtoss • , , , , , .. , .• ss . , ....... Dub las
te e g., • .
• ·n
acting under the directions of PreslAilen • ... ' ...• • • p •. • .. • •. Rnmbs a brace, shutting out N. l.\f. again, and de)lt.,Tt'i:'ht. who, al'lll<'ll witl't a l<ePn- again, glrlsl
Clancy • • • •' .•• •' rf ••• • • • • Sanchelll scot·lng twict> tht'msel\'es. p, . Yazza edged machete, officiated as trimmer,
OUR :MASCOT.
,
b
G Jlegos was giVen base on balls, stole second, bc"'an the setting out, each anxlnus·toDan at~
1 .. ~_...............9
;\{ayo .... , . , • . a b .•······
, , ... , • aGarcia and scored on a hit by Spencer. P · see" that he did the most wot'k for his
Hear the din.
Mll · .
A mlJ Yaz7.a struck out, Damon m_. ade first, special tree. Soon the girls begatr W
li £ .... ~ ,. • • • • .. o: • ~ . . • ••
What can It be?
o scoring .,pencet·,
~
., .
Ilf ld
•
Chr
an d was caug ht In an come, some to watciT and some to
Hark! once more
e
'
..
CL
•
•
•
•
•••
,
•
avez
d
H
d
1
It
.or:l'an,
1
H .. b
.
atten1pt 0 steal secon_ ·
ar Y _ hold thell' fa'l'or!te tree and see thllt it
The
boom and roar!
• cure y 1nn 1ngs:
1
th'
d
d
~
t;
sai"e, stole st>cond an< _ 11' • an wa~ stood straighter and more gracefully
6 7 8 9
1 2 3 4
There
t Is. See!_
'N'
.,
left there by Lupe, put out on first. than any other,
0 0 0 0 1 0 5
Our
Tom-Tom.
• • ;:.r. • • •• •• • • 1 0 "'
:New :O.Iexlco's fti•st battet· fanne.d, secA. n. . ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0-3 ~nd man hit safe, ana next two went ''l'he Arbotheatre, with the addition
POOl' old boy.
In the last half of the ninth. wttlt out on weak bits.
of the trees, now presents a very strlk:Rough sort of llfe.
two outs on Albuquerque, th~ gam;
The ninth added another point to lng appearance. Forty cottonw{)ods
Rum, tum, tutn;
was stopned bY' the rain,
the J•ed men's score, but the Varsity and two tall poplars were planted in
Beat like a drum.
was agaht shut out, James and Daffel and around lt. The cottonwoods were
Seen better days,
were
each
thrown
out
on
tll'st,
Teller
set
111
two
ro\\'S,
one
running
clear
X, :u., u~A. I. s., 4.
Eh, Tom-Tom?
Ou the afternoon of Arbot• Oay, got base 011 bal1s and stole second. P. around the outside and 11cross the
Mnr<'ll 30th, the Varsity and Indians Yazza hlt safe, placing Teller· on back of the stage, and another rov.•,
Well, let's see.cro~sed bats at Traction Park, proba· th[r(.l .. Spencer broUght Teller in on _a lfo. _r which the talled tre.es .~_·ere selectNot quite so bad
bly for the last time, ns the above safety, p, Yazza got hit and walked, ed, about twenty feet instde of the
sun
make noise
leaving
the
bases
full,
but
the
next
first,
so
as
to
furnish
shade
for
many
scorf' ga\'1! u. N. M. two out of
For
girls
and boys
man
up
fanned,
retiring
the
side
for
of
the
seats.
The
two
poplars,
being
thrB<I regulat• games of the series. The
Of
N.
M.
U.
New Mexico batted of eq.ual size, were planted one at
garn" was the best yet, with very rew th"' last time.
No,
Tom-Tom?
each end of the stage..
tJl'tors on either side and good, cast their last Inning, but did not score.
Tl
.
llrte-u
:
The tree-planting concluded, all reWOI'k by pltcher·s and Infield. The outte
P
tired to the Varsity diamond, where,
·want a dance,
,..
Positions.
A. l. S.
field hall pt•actlcally nothing to do.
•'· ~·r
"'·
two teams having been picked from
The r.elJ,l, hot thing?
Mew Mexico took the :1\eld at the Ross ..•..
rt ..... "' ~ ... T. Yazza
n:
1
the
gentlemen
present,
a
baseball
Boys crowd around
beginning of the game, aml watched Alvord • • • ...... 1 b •. , .... , . D a 11 e game was soon ln progress, in w hieh
Ye11! .Dance! Pound!
Allen stt'lke out the first three !n- Cornish •.••• •. · · If · • • • • • · • • T e er nrofs and st.uMnts alike pat-ti<' 1pat('d.
rrelt}'
good run
n •.
dlan·• In qui<'k ~ucCNlalon. Th<'n our ,~\tlen • . •
l> • • , , ••• ~ D anto This
was
the
faculty-student
game,
Eh,
T()lli-Tom?
turn at the bat. First man up fanned, Ctauuy •... --~ ••... ss~·.. ~ · · · ~ · · · • L upe although each element WM distribut;r
Alv•m1 hit safe tor first and stole sec- OanElhY , , .' .. , • • 2 b , • . . . • • • a1nes ed on both sides,
Here'S your health.
d
H
ond. Next man struck out. Allen Mayo .•• , . , ... , . 3 b • • . . • . • ar Y The game was only continued fol'
Glasses clear full
c ................ Spencer
scored Alvord, but was put ottt late!', Heald _...•
Sound! old boy!
three Innings, as the girls had some•
aryan "~ ~ ......... cf ••.•••• P . Yazza
1\ttm• a hit b:l" Clancy,
Boom! · Roar for joy!
thing of greater Interest waiting, and
'rhe Scol·e by innings:
l!'our Indians batted In the second.
Beats
old times now
a
good
many
of
the
felloWs
were
get1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 1)
First two were thrown out on first.
No,
Tom-Tom?
ting tlt·ed running around the bases.
Thlr<l !!O.fe on first and last ma11 N'. 1\!. . , .•.•. 1 0 I) () 2 l 0 0 0-9
'rhen to the Botany lab., wher(), as
fa!lll(•(l, Dannh:y, :MilyO, UM.ld, BrY· A. I. s, ..... , I) Q I) 0 0 1 0 2 1-4 said before, the girls hau prepared
'l'IIE fi'HAlS.
nn lll1l1 AlvoNl scored for N. i\L, In
something oi lnteJ·est. As soon as all
the 'll'UIW named. :Ross struck, Corn·
ARllOU DAY•
were seated, large dishes of delicious Be still, thou crimson, beating, heart,
Ish out on a hit, and Allelt fanned.
ice-l'teliln artd plentlftlt supplle~ of Thou ceaseless floW of hUman pain,
In the third, nelthet· team scored,
.
.
. . e · ear hll.!l temptlilg cake began to appea1• before And like a hermit, set apart,
oue fan and two outs on first helng
Anotl1er big event of th · Y1 rt ot
the hungry laborers of the morning, I'll build my house, the -brain,
the l•rogt•nm for each.
. . . passe.d, and In pass~ng, ~~~ ~ate~al and everybody procei!cled to eat his fill Upon a. t·ock of lteaSoll cold,
N<·ltheJ• side tountl thentse!Ves n.ble only pleasant memmies, d . . A bot' of delight. The morning's program And casttng out the l)asslon ()ld,
to ll0.ure In the fourth eltheJ', FIVe res_ults which will long en ur~. •itrl it
lll:r •
was concludetl by several numbers on Forget that man Is human.
'
·
'
h "' 0 ..... e and gone anu '~ t
men bo.ttecl fot' each t('am, two be1ng DaY a .. c "'
th . ~ 0ve of trees the plano, to \vhtch quite a few coulett on bases P 1"a:t.za was first up t!tlire has come ano et• r Also thel'e ples tripped, the light fantastic, In the . 1"ou can lead a boy up to a Unl•
f
• ·•
• .
·
·
t t ·· <1
rate ()Ur campus.
Theil
homewat·d verslty, but you cannot mak~ him
or the Ill!llans. He went out on firs · 0 . eco
. h <'alte and Ice-cream elocution t•oom.
:Onmnn followed With a safe hit. has goM 1mfu~ard wot•k, thanks to the bound, to wnlt the comlllg of n~xt Ar·l think. You can surround a. man wlttt
hot' Day, and may it be as enJoyable ol)portunltles, but he alone can enable
liu.rdy sacrlflced, advancing Danton to. and a dea o
·second,
Lupe made first, putting ladles.
st this uay bas as the one :Just past.
; himself to profit by them.-:m':x.
:On
nd
For some vears lla •
IliOn on third, a.n<l stole seco
·
..
· '11 attelltlon In the Uni..J'Ilmea went out on first. "\Vheu NeW receiVed muc
.
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CAMERAS FOR RENT

!•
-:-

We have a lot of new cameras which are very simple tn
construction and easy to operate. . You can't help .cettlng
a picture with then. Sizes: 4x5, 3*x6Y.a 3"x4'A,
3% xa 'h. Don't fall to see us about them If 'you intend
taking a trip,
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Prof. Crum wns unable to meet hi:;
Get out an(l see what you can do In
THE CORNER
classes ':rhursday.
the class track meet to happen .nelCt
month.
;
.
OPPOSOTE THE •oaTO . . .OE
"
The subject of :Dr. Tight's talk In
Assembly' Monday was not "The Me!!Come In and see {)llr titOck. F. S.
....•••·•+•·r·a>HI+II+II+II+II+a+a+;c.a+ll+a+a+a+e+ll+a+II+...
E:()pping, 321 S. Sec{)nd St.
sage to Garcia," but Hail Columbla.
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Publi&hed by the Stl;.idents of.th¢> University of New Me:xico
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For Fine Clothing1 Furnishings, Hats and Shoes.
116 Railooad Avenue,
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OPPORTUNITY!!

mortality of the soul: and. his thorougl,l conviction of the truth of these
beliefs.
Albuquerque, New !le:Kico,
Tl)e poem seems. to have gro'\Vn out
J•rtblished 'by the Student& of the Uni- of the authqr's own personal obse•·va·
PA~ERS
versity of New Mexico.
tion and experience, for he tells in 'the
~first verses how a't one time every
common' slgtit seemed·· app'arelied in
Su'bscdption Ptice: .$1.00 per yeal',
Call ana see for yourself
celestial.·ll. ght, and. tho.' th'.''. were s. till
lu advance; single copies, 5 cents.
.The u. N, M. Weekly is an sale at beautlf\11 and attractive, they seemed
the slime • no more. Jn the last lineS 1
•
.
.
% .
.
•
•
all book stor~:s.
of the fourth stanza he asks tM NOTI<DE-Newc<Jlntr s Bcol{ E;1ore JS located o.r e doo1 1' ortb :pf
This paper is sent regularly to Its
. '
. postoffice 'and ls a patron of 1his J•aper. '
.'
-.'
-u'!lscri'l:>ers until a defln1te order Is re- questionceived for its 'discontinuance and all
"Whither Is tied the
visionary I
·
arrearages paid.
is it now. the glo,·y and tlwiD'Ae
Entered at the postoffice in A.l:buquerque, New Mexico, Felbruary 11, dream?"
.
.
•
1
NEXT DOOR TO'THE POSTOF!'ICE
U04, as second-class mall matter.
In the nel(t stanza he answers It by
saying that"Oui· birth is but a sleep and a forA cr.oss In this plrcle means tha.t
getting" and that the soul has had a
CLARK'S POOL ROOM
, your .subscription Is due,
previous existence-a grand, beautiful
11~
Railroad Avenue
existence, and comes' not into this lifa
Tl1e.
Cigars & Tobacco
Address ali
.cc>mmunlcatloml to in utteroforgetfulness of the previous ·
life.;
but
as
the
child
grows
older
his
for·
evenJfhlng
In
DRY
GOODS
Frank Alvord, Business. Manager.
R. n, TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD
,memm:ies grow less, tor earth offers
this store Is complete
· , -- ·
her pleasures and tries to make him j Corner 3d St, Rollrond.
lllfiUQUeooue. N. M.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
,forget the glories he has formerly --------~.--·-------~-------'---~---known. He says that the child shows
Gold Medal, Prlze, .1902
Gold Medal, Grand Portrait, 1902
Gold Medal, i 902
Eqitor-in-Chief. .. , .. , .... Edmund Ross some fragment from his dream of )1U·
man llf.e by his lmitatlon of all ·the
Associate Ed!' tors
{ Chas. l\1. Horton
phases of life In hla play, And still he
~" ·
· ... l;,illie C. Allen
. - ; Athletic Dep't ............. J R. Tasch<'r says t.~e.!le s!Ja<lowy recollections arc
'the fountain life ot all our 'day and
~hDttJ8ro.phic PtJrtrott ..
Exchange Dep't. ...•....•.• C. E. Worth never perish.
309 W. Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
He says that the span between life
Gold Medal,Grand Portrait 1903
nter~tate Prltr
Local Editors .
5
Rose Har.ch
· .. • .. "· · ( f<'l eda Smi• h and death Is so close that altho' we· -----------------~----,--~-------------
Business Manager ........ Frank Alvord are far inland, our souls can see the
Ass't, BJ.II. Mgrs
) Errett Van Clea\•e immortal sea which ·carried Ull Into
· · ) Walter Allen
this existence and that It takes but a
For
Prl •
moment's time to go back across It,
10 ct.
190&
and yet he says he Is thankful for all
BY UEQ'-1ES:L'.
the tenderness, joys and fears of life
Edited by JA MEJ E. JVLLIVA}l
We have. but a few wee~s In this for all the victories won and that h~
lb;;,~~J Jlll., Spaul<tlng's cotologuc. of oil othcJctlc spa-ts molle<l rrc:e to ooy oddrc&~ from oov of lhr
school year, only four, until the An- 1loves everything in Nat
d
following Spaulblng houses, at Derwe,r Ollcogo, New Vorn.
nual Play. It seems as though It 1"To me th
ure, an sayswere about time for the cast to be I blows' can eglv:eanest flower that
very nearly ready. And yet to tell the Thoughts that do often lie too deen
•
rn
truth, the play Is In pretty poor confor tears"
..
dltlon rig)l. t now.
Thl s poem
' h as all the requirements
Thl
· s arises from three causes: lack of an ode
lt
of punctuality at rehearsals• lnatten- th
-:xa ed feeling, dignity ot
t'
erne and Irregular and compll 't d
•
10n dur1ng rehearsals and lack of structure It h
ca e
work outside of rehearsals The first I d
'
as high spiritual truth
·
• an noble thought and senti
t
and last causes are the most aggravat- yet 1 1
men ; an.d
ing, It is difficult to appreciate the and s::. mple, tender and aympathetlc
"' mental state of a person who will ded s ows greatest love ot Nature
lib erately cause twelve or fourteen an reverencl' for God '
B. J. P.
people to waste their time at this period of the school year when everY
SPJUNG.
minute counts. There Is no longer any
excuse for not knowing your Jines;
The Spring doth dance
and how can you expect to do any actUpon the hills,
ing with one eye on your book and
And
stooping softly,
one on the person with whom you are
Frees the rllls
playing.
Ot Icy bound
lf we are, even, to approximate the
Stealing gently
brilliant success of the play of last
From
the the ground,
year, the cast may rest assured that
A world of fragrance
they will have to hasten mightJY:
Wakes.
the sound
Surprise yourself and everybody
Of
singing
birds.
else. Be on time, have your lines
and work.
The feathered chorus
o\CADEMIO Dl!.'PAUTl\IENT
Sweet,
'1'0 THOSE WHO WRITE.
Is
heard
A letter to ehe editor, which was
Four years' preparatocy work leading to a diploma that will allOn high,
published some time ago In these colAnd llst'nlng angels
umns suggested the establishment of
mit the holder to all tlrstciiUIB Universities In the United State•.
Wonder why
a contribUtion box, to receive volunSuch sweetness
tary contributions for the Weekly.
COJ;l;F.GIATE D£l>ARTMENT
M'<'tc to gl'ace :t heaven
The lc~ttl'l' stated that tlwru were several Jn the Institution Who would like
Was ever by the Father given
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree.
To such a world
to write for the paper, but 'vho were
Of cross mortality,
either too mode!lt o.r to timid to bring
;:WRADUATE DEPARTMENT
around th!'ir work In person, The adUls
I;lttle
Blull'.
vice was gratefully. acted upon, and a
Work offered In special lines leading to. advanced de&'ral!l.
She was such a pretty girl
contribution box set up in the library,
That I wondered why the churl
but it has never received but about a
NORl\fAIJ DEPARTl\JEN'l'
Dltln't pay
half dozen squibs, and those who were
More attention to the maicltoo modest to bring their product~ to
One year at l>rotes•lonal ~ark ls required tn addition to the tour
Ther~
he sat and nothing said
the editor personally seem, slnce that
time, to haVP become too tn oclest to :While the crowded Pullman sp!Jd
years• academic courn or tta equivalent.
On Its wa:v.
w;rlte.
::Ol\UIEltciAL DEPAlt'l'MEN'l'
There are only six more issues of
1 pronount·NI ·hfm kin.,. 0 f h
the Weekly this ·~ear, and those who
'1'
lt
.., ·
c. umns
'I;hl!l department exacta tbe tun tour yeata' work required tor
o s s 1lent In th!'! dumps
··
have something they woulrl like to
Wlth n <Jlleen
contribute had better be contributing.
the completion of one of the academic courael, wltb aubslltuUon
Dnlnty,
winsome, na.tfy, ,fleat,
There i(l no need to feat• that the auof commercial branches,
Dancfng-ey~>d, attractlv(' sweet
thors Identity will be published lt se·
''fher('
hE>Rf•le
him
on
th'e
seat
'.
crecy ls desired, thoush no one neen 11
. A11 :;ercme.
'
to wish their name kept out if their
work is good enough to appear in the
D.onrd and Rooms nt the UNrVERSI'l'l( DORMITORY at ncaaonable :Ratd
;;u t .Whf'n th!'Y arose to go
paper. •
I hen T Utlderstood you know
In n tl'lce
'
ODE ON IMMOit'l:'ALITY,
Why hP ha(t been srtch a bore.
(Wordsworth)
FOR FURTHER INFOIUIATi:ON Al>DMSS
Fnr·
I fii1.W unon th(' floor
'.Chis Is consl<lered. WordsWol·th's
'Vhnt
r,
hadn't
!'!een
llefot'('grea~est W()rk, and represents his own
( ~MJ nf! of rice t
.
feelings an~ beliefs concerning the im~
-Louisville Coui•fer-,Tournal,
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T. hose ivh.o don'.t Jearn h(nv, -quick•.•
take Hodgin's Little Pink Cards-·

0 NT L~.·. z v·· .M·.A.. Tll\i'ST COMPAN.Y

u

1"1

home . . Sometimes this is a sure cure. .
.
At others it it> not. Sometimes the
':Paiiin Capital and Surplus, $100,000.01)
P\"Ople quit. At others they are fired.
. lnter~st patd on Savip.gs depqsits
flubbard ls rJght; cigarettes are Poo1· others.
· ·• ·
·-'
·
•
At some universities there
are· ~LBUQUE.RQ.\IE,
''
~ ~ 'NE,W M!fXICO
abominable tllings."
-:puinps. Steam pumps, water pumps, ~--------·:.:·~,_,;__ _ _ ___:;·'1:....-=-----=--::---~-;;;-----•rhis week we have something realhot-alt· pumps, patent-1eathe1· pumps, Automatic Phone
OOlQ,l:'ll,one 80
D. . .··..· . ·
ly fin~ to offer OUl' readers-among and
girls. This last variety is exother~ the next twenty lines of the tremely Interesting.
"Rossid.'' one joke for ...beginners, one
The-· road to ·'Universities is usually
Wholesale and retail
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gpme
tor our advanced class In jocology and sho1·t and har<l. Ours is long and soft.
'l'APLE AND FANOY GR.()()ERJES,
at the
an f'Xhileratlpg little essay on "Uni- It is a h!>al thy, invigorating walk
A Full Une of Imported Dellcate._,eu
\V~st Railroad }..venue
vers!tit>s."
from the city to ou1· university. I
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE ·Auto Phone 288
Colo Phone If
have found the catalog.
-:I'
"1'ht> Uossld."
The 1:50 bell Is ringing. Time for •·
Book I-Verlles 21-41.
basPbai!. fl~e you later, Au revoir.
'Auromatto Phone 462 ·
Just AO a burro, stubborn beast, upon
Dealer In
.'
!
' .,
whose tough
Joice For Beginners.
Edmond J. Alter
Lumber, Glasa, Paiut, 011, Bruah•
And leathe.J1y nide, descend the, blows.
On Fl'iday evening last one of the
Sa.Sh, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. A:
DENTIST
of Anger loosed
·
most enjoyable affairs of the season
B. Plaper and Maltho!d Paper.
From irate hombre bE>nt on distant' was held at the commercial Club.
SOG W.est ;Railroad Ave. Au.to. Phone 224
423 s. Fir~:~t St.
goa l. N!.l. m01•e..
The · occasion was the reception ten'fhf' quadruped essays but calmly dered to Mr. A. Clancy by his many
Colo. Phone 161
Auto, Phone 474 ·
b~ar·s the. blows.
admirers. The rooms were tastefully
And calumny, until at last all pa- ! McoratE'd in a Japanese style, espec- Porterfield and Co
J.D. EMMONS
tlence gone
Ially prominent being the many beauLending FURNITU·RE vcuJ..,..
A wild "Hee.haw" escapes his bJ•(•ast. tlful fans that figured largely in the
Real Estate and Loans
Xm· yet he moves.
decorative scheme.
The orchestra
G'i<Jbe-Wernicke Sectional
Baok ~ases•
Just RO the wheel.
plaYf'd sPlt>ctlons from "Fan-Tan,"
The darl< anQ (lJsmal hole called and altoget~er. it was a very fancy 110 West Gold Ave. West End VIaduct.
Ooa~ and Secon4
"Well," whicp stretches down
land :tantnStlt:al affair.-llfornin!l' JourBen.:>ath the tripod with four feet to nal.
Barnett Bld
realms below
-:Those kingdoms dear Of Ditls leads.
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
For :'lfembers or tht• Cluss · in Jocolog~·· .....•.. EDWARD B. CRls....,.
... ,.. ..... .
"rla thel'e Just now
The 'busiest di'Ug store between :Loll
It had been a most delightful day,
We fain would go to follow close the
ARCHITECT
Angele$ and Denver•.
and lnde11d lt still was. Archie Regifortunes of
Room 27, N. T. Armijo Building.
;n~th ·phonee
Free delivery ln city.
the fairer nald was Whiling \lWay the afternoon
~ome men, and otl1ers of
reading a novel as he lounged In his
sex, whose past
comfortable chair on the veranda.
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
Has been so closet'y woven ln the his- Happening to glance up he saw Miss
tory of
106 Gold Avenue.
Gwmdolyn sweetie hastening
by. 1i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
(lur school, which stands above the
Gwendolyn was an old friend of •
•
HAUL ANYTHING
busy town.
Archie's, so he called out to her:
IIi
•
Protnpt Servlcw
White Wagons. .
. "Whither away?':.
...I.
-.. ,'
•
•
Thf' aged Sibyl turns to speak to lllm
Ant1 the gld did but Archie sprang •
•
the man
the I.Jorch to the lawn, clutched
~-------------~
Who dares; the man who deep below from
up the garden hose and turned it on
•
•
•
the eat~th, far down,
the young lady, who though slightlY •.
• • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e •
On 1-ltyglan shore would brave the dampened, was soon none lh<> worsP. •
•
e
e
gloomy shades of Hell •.
for hf'r slight misunderstanding.
" •·
•
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
His name Is Ross;
a name well· known
e M'ADE CA..'II'DIES are sold •
...
,.
EXCHANGE.
'•
e at Walt<m's Drug St~re. :
to readers of
Tlw 'Yeekly Rag.
d
are glad to note that the ' •
,
• •: • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 •
His namt> Is spreall ov'r dune an "Exchanges" for 1\Iarch are appearing · •
•
•
e
crag,
with more promptness than usual. Th~' •
•
•
Etl Ross, a long, loose, lanky lout- greatei' part of the monthlies have al- , •
1
206 s. Second sa.
but brave! 1\:ly, yes,
J•eady been received and the weeklies
• • • • • • • • • • • F.Rta.bllshed 1900.
H!•'d. brave the gloom of - - Itself have been fllithful ln the!!' weeki,\" • • • • • •
for news to tell.
visits.
.\-~~------------LEARNARD fA LINDEMANN
,
·
u
bl'shed
a
llllt
How
dear
to
my
heart
"'Ibe Squnre 1\luslc Dealers"
"Unlv~r·s-ltlcs. 11'
Some me ago we pu 1
i
1 ti
of seven or eight monthlies which I
Is the cash on subscr P on
A tJnlverslly Is a place where some had not made their appearance for i
When the generous subscriber
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADB
prople go, Who ought to know better. several months. We have as yet heard j
Presents it to view;
Sometimes they do. They quit. :rhls from only one of the above mentionetl
But the man that won't pay,
is .quite a help, A university is not an papers, viz: The E• xponen t o f Monta, ~ a
'Ve refrain from description,
1
iru:;ane asylum; it Is not a jail; It has Agricultural College. we a!e still i
For perhaps gentle reader,
no Sh!'riff-it lias Smith, Not a blnck- waiting to hear from th e remam
· 1ng
That man might be you.-Ex.
-:::2>.!~
-:sml th, but a jim smith. Ht> is ever ones.
STAPLE AND FANCY GR()(lERIES
1
Jlr(•sl'nt In time of trouble.
-:The see6nd number of the Dixon
University life Is a mystery. So is
,Ve quote the above. from one 0 ~ Penant even surpasses the first. The
US 120 South Second Street
nll life, only not so deep.. Such a out' exehangf's !'imply as a gentle re· editorial on "Literary Efforts'' might
thing M n K. T. C'. C'nlumn Is an lnrii- mindet• to auy whom 1t
· maY <'Oll"<>rn. '''ell be read by all to the great advancement of our paper.
<'atlon of the former's depth. No
l{l'ntucky Kolont>l hall yet touched "If tqer"e are any· such?''
Vndertakers & Emba.lmer•
------------------~=-----bottom •.
t'nlver.slty l!fe is .ve.ry e.xcit.lng•. So \
(Licensed)
is football, For this reason some pcoFirst Class Work in all Branches
nle think tht"m one and the same
CoJ:per Ave.
Bath Phones
thing. 'l'hls Is not Iuglcnl. Huydcn's
moustache wa.s. red; so Is Hodgin's:
Do('s that prove lhC'.y ar/ on'e and tho
~nme J•ed.
No, no, my friend. Be·
C_c;lo. Phone liS
Auto. Phone 485.
Rides, football Is an oval nnrl although
"The Strollers" say: "~o Is tJnlvcrslh'
WILLIAMS DRtJG CO
llf<.'," you can't take them seriously.
DRUGGISTS
'falk nbout the lJlltHl leading tlw
hlllHl! :rt's n, good thing that t1·ack
117 w. Ra!Jroad
Blue I<'ront.
giveR th(•m a tip now and then. nut 1
THE DISTINGUISH<1 igress,
ED ACTOR WHO
Tnt• purpose of this university Is
COMES TO
~-. :r have mislaid the catalog. nut
THE
EYESIGHT SPEOIALIST
You can look it up for yom·sE>lf. An~·
First established Optician In New
ELK'S OPERA HOUSE
wny, It's a ve1•y noble purpose.
Mexico. fTesident of New Mexico
A Uhlver·slty Is a l11glter institution
ON SATURDAY
Board
of Optometry.
of labilt', but the laborer always does
MARCH 31.
the hiring. 'l'het•e Is no union. Some·
The Merc.hant Venlc.e
times the-re is a reunion. •rhat is rllf·
WILL BE THEMATfer•ent. 'l'het;~ is nn eight-hoUr law.
Cotrell &
'INf:E PLAY
Yon start worlc the night betorl'l and
Leonard
amino of the Shrew
quit thl'l mlnutl'l after-examinations.
At every university there IS, whnt Is
• AT NIGHT.
472 Broadway
cnllecl, nn Assembly. It Is In a big
Albany
N. Y
I'OOin. It Is at 9:50 a. 111. There are
mnl!y chah·s In the room. As~cmbly Is
\•ery Int!lresth1g. '.l'hls Is a bluff,
Caps and Gowns
~.h, ycsl 'J~he university is a place
whl:ch.: t!'nches. some people to bluff,

~~S

Monarch Grocery Co.

·J.·;r-.~·-·~· ~6<J·
. ·. r.
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W

Cllas. :!3, Hanford appeared in th~
.arum-That's wlty he did,
':¥eranant of Venice" at llllks' Opera
.Allen-Because .my face. waiil s;o
House on Saturday afternoon. Special broad I suppose.
·
· · ·•
rates of twent~·-tive g.ents ·and fifty
Crum-· No, because it's so ·painful.
cents were made to . University and
-=Hi$'1I School studJmts: Both echoola
:!05 'WEST RAILROAD AVE
lf you want to buy, sell or ex;cnange BARNETT BVILDING
were well l'epresen ted.
·
anything, talk with T. ,r,.. 'McSpadden,
•· ~ t
'
--.:..
. 800 South Broadway.
Two men have been at work on the
.. ~·"-'--AUTO~IATIO PHONE 41S:.l.
OOLORADO PHONE 2GO
.•
. ;\\1ar· all(.) Peace.
campus toe p~t week, •opening the ir, .J stands ;for .Janet,
rigation ditches.
.
.
• .A stands '!or' Anger,
N stand$ for Nervousnees,
M'iss ·Elizabeth Heald, Class ~'05, reE
stands; for Eagerness, .
tp.t;ned Friday from Alameda/ where
. -Wboll)!lllle and Retan Dealers InT
stands for Tears.
·
·
she has been tel).ching school for tha
past four! months.
-.
- •
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
R stands· for Ralph
t '
·'
.A stands for Anxiety,
new
will be dis"tribL stands for Love Spat,
uted to the student body on Monday
-li'R~ll SAUSAGE EVERY DAYP stands for Peace,
mcsrnln~r.
·
H stand-s for Happlness .
:-:2U WEST UAlldtOAD AVE.
ALBUQUEmQUE, N. M,
Some of the 'boys spent·Thursday
.Are
you
interested
In
mines,
r,
painting- signs for the baseball game.
have some said to be good deals, Talk
-:Robert Pt'ice has' been· slightly' in- With. me, 'l'. L. McSpadden, 300 South
IF IT IS
IT'S BEST
Proadway.
disposed . since Wednesday, Rhetorlcals seem to be .the cause.
Miss May Hazeldine ~arne up to the
Pelled Apricots
.Asparagrua
~...
-~
j
--:..
•
Varsity on
horseback Wednesday
Sliced Peachell
. ~he boys held a meeting on Wed- morning.
BATAVIA
BATAVIA
~~~nt!ch
Heath Peaches
l!esday noon to complete arrangeCling Peachel!l
FRUITS
Ve~etables
Beet.
rtf!!nts for .Arbor Day.
Miss Sarah Hall has been absent the
Blueberries
-:·
greater part ot the wee~ on account
Blackberries
·Corn
Tomatoes
Red Cherries
Ltma Beans
'!>ft. Douglas Crum was .l1. visitor on ot illne5s.
·
·
Strawberries
Red Cherries
Ex;tra. Sifted Peas Succotash
the'hfll tlie entlre;.;-veek.
Ras
berries
-:Strlngteu Beans
White Cherries
Pumpkin
-: ..
FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches Bartlett Pears
Gooseberrlee
Wax Beans
Sweet Pota.toe
'Miss Helen Bearrup returned to
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. McSliced
.Apricots
Currants
I
s"aqsh
Lima Beans
school Monday, after a week's ab- Spadden, 300 South B~oadway.
sence.
Wednesday ~oming the Tri Alpha.
-:boys
made their appearance in new
The following rhetoricals were givIll Nortl\ Second Street. Albuqaerque. New Mexico
fraternity hats of bla~k felt with retl
en in assembly Tuesday:
Declamation ...... "The New Woman" bands. No comments are needed· _
they (the Alphas) speak for tnem- --------------~--~-----------~Dolores Hunlng
Declamation. ".John Jenkln!s Sermon" selves.
-:Belle Sweet
Hopping
d<1es
quick
and careful bl·
Ess;ay · • • · · · · . • . . . . . . • . . Arbor Day
'
cycle
t•epairing,
at
321
S. SeL"'nd st.
Eileen M:cM!llln
..
Declamation, .• "The Picket'.!! Ch,arge''
The last hour classes were dismiss·
· ;Elizabeth Sampson
ed Thursday, to enable the boys tp
Declamation. ••orpheus .and Eurydlc~" get trees down at the river.
·
·
Ja.y A. lfubbs. Proprlef()t.
DorothY Hottman
CorRer Co&l Ave. a.nd Second Street
-:.-.
Declamation .. "From a .Far Country''
See McSpadden, the Exchange man,
Agnes ;.\IcCallum
before you buy anything, He has over
1 $1,000,000 worth of houses; Ia d
The rhetorlcals In assembly Thurs- chandlse etc f
' n ' mer•
1
day morning were as tolows:
Broadway. ., or sa e. 300 South
Declamation, . "Threading the Needle"
Rang-e<~, Utensil,;, Cutltlry-Plumbers and Tinners
We are glad to hear that Mrs.
Gillette C<~rnish
Crum,
Who
has
been
In
the
st.
JoDeclamation ........ * • ......... ~ ....... ,. •.••
r • • • • • • • "'l:.hat Sweetheart of Mlne" seph's Sanitarium the past week, Is 113-115-117 South l'trst Street.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
rapidly improving.
Marguerite Schuster
-: .....
Declamation ..........The Owl Critic''
Blanche Perkins
In. the nine largest Colieges In the
Declamation ••• "The Preacher's Visit'' country there are altogether 600 stu.
Mary Owens
dents from abroad.-Ex:.
• ••
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TROTTER fA HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LA1TNDR.Y
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY

..•

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

BANK OF COMMERCE

Come in and see <>ur stock. F. S.
absent from
Hopping,
321 s. Sen " st.
school Wednesday due to Illness. He
ate Miss Ewers' fudge the day- before.
llospltJtllty.
..,Alas!" s1g h ed t h e tramp, "I'm hun-:Assembly :Monday morning was degry and gore;
voted to the regular Bible Study.
ls there nc• one to p!ty mY plight?"
:"Oh • yes, " er1ed the dog as hll sharpThe-. Geology Class is planning t., C>neil hls teeth.
·
make a trip to the Sandias within the
"C'oma~ lr1 anc1 r· 'II give Y(IU a bite. •
next two weeks.
1'altimore American.
Mr. !<irk Bryan ":;;

Extend.~ to d~po.;;ito:s every proper accommodation

and sohc•ts new accounts. 0-tpital and surplus, $175 000
ALBVQUERQ e:E,

------~~-------------------------

....

........

Miss Hll%e1 Zirhut: ·was absent this

l't Got 1Um.
week on account of illness.
A brlet sermon on. "Jonah" wtul that
1 r6
or one ot the colorlld bt'llthren of "bll·
Little Douglas Crum (referring to fore the war," wh 0 said.:
·
Mr. :Maguire, woo had just lett)~
"It don't matter what llorf ot a fllh
"Say, Lola, I don't like that Irish· it was dat l!WaUowed .ronan. l)o taot
.man.u
remalns-:t:t sho' got him !"-Atlanta
-:constitution.
. French I has just finished. reading
No IWUct tn Sight,
Labiche and :Martin's "Le Voyage D~
"These MitoriJ are hard to pleMe/'
M. Perrichon."
"What's the mtt.ttor now?"
•.
--:"'Xhey
W!ed
to
lli\nd
bMk
MY
!ltUft
+
Mrs. Louis Huning vislted 'her
because
they
couldn't
read
ft.''
,.
daughter", Dolores, Wednesday and
n'V
I
.
"~ ou oug1t to f(!•l u typr•wriir•r.''
Thursday.
I d ld, IHHI nt>W th!'y H(llii1 tt hut. I<
b!'NiUSI'
lhl·~· ('1\ll !'(•Htl lt. WhrtL'!I tt
Mr. Heald of the University of Vfr•
fellnw
to
1\o ?"
glnia, was on the campus Wednesday,

-:

I.

....

Allen (to Crum after boy baa
r.'omut n 1•ubllsl1ror.
11
broken. windo'i\" wlth bue'ball)~"Aim
"He ~ Yif !liM hie\ ha11 nt fn11t hnd
at my face and you'll not hit the win- some wr!INI ltCC(•pte<1."
"t'<>s, til!')' WN'(I wrlltN1
d ow.
t tse a new lmlt• r<•Mti!N•!'.''

NEW MEXICO

M.MANDELL
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

Rail1·oad Avenue,

CAMERAS

Albuquerque, New Mexict

FOR

RENT

:V<~ hn.v~ n. lot of new cnmerns Which nre very almple tn
totrll~rutUon nmt Cltt!Y' to operate. You can't 'help gettln&'
[~ plchlrt'l wlth then.
SlzM· ~. xli
" ·s .,..x
u •u
3%:d'IL
·n· ..• t 1
.... -s·
~ n.
.. .,.,
.
• . • 311.
·t ,. 1 . "'' ·· on t n 1 to llM U$ n.bout thE) In If you Intend
lt" ng n. trip.
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how

~r.

Coronado

came

in

Pl~ide,

•rhe bead of many brilliant knights of
old,
To plant upon tile mesa far a>td wide
•rhe standard of a nation fierce and
bold.

.(~.

Th~

•

The misty, dreamy past dispelled,
In vision of a teeming city fair,
Upon the easte\'n belgh t of Janel beheld
The pt·egnnnt matrix of a diamond
rare.
The sinking sun, in loving ray,
Doth tint the diamond as a piece of
glm·y;
The splendor of a gt•ander, bettet• way,
Exceeds the knightly lists of story,
.All ball, in peace a new born gem!
Ne'et~ fail in war, our U. N. M.!
.A. F. K.
•rHE l'i'EW CA'.rAJ,oG.

-

The Unlverstty Catalog for 1905-011
is out this week, and presents a remarkably neat appearnnce. The Catn.log will be, hereafter, listed ns one
of the Bulletins of the UniYerslty, of
which fol'ty have appeared.
It opens with the names of the
Boarcl of Regents and Faculty, School
Calendar, Pte. Th!'n follows the usual
sbot·t and explicit d.lrectlons for registratlon and. clear-cut statements of
our rules a.ntl the consequences of
breaking •th!'m.
Rhetorleals fot• next year are out·
lintld. They will be required of all
Prep. students, also Freshmen and
Sophomores In College.
However,
first and second year Preps. will do
their little stunts In Engllsh class.
Entrance requirements for Colleg<l
are the same as last year, except In
English and Mathema:tlcs. :Four years
of Engtlsh are t•equlred itlstead of
three. In Mathematics the requirements are .Algebt•a through quadlatics,
Plane and Solid Geometry, ancl Plane
Trigonometry, A list of accredited
;schools Is given with the names of
their superintendents.
':the courses of study In the Colleg·~
will be largely increased next year. In
the department of Romania language~
two one hour semestet• courses; In old
l"ll'(ml!'lh have b!"en Mld<>d and Rlsn
two new courses In French.
The opening of the engineering
scnool has made necessary more phys~
lcs than ever have been given before.
Advanced surveying, t~·o ye.ars work
ln mechanical drawing and advanced
lathe and machine work In thll shop
witt all be oll'ered next year for the
benefit lat•gely, of engineers. '.rhe advances In the department of physics
11.nd mathematics are the most remarkable things In the whole catalog.
1:t Is to be hofl!'d that many M the stu•
dents will take advantage of these
'COUrses;.
Prot. Welnzirl's return ft·om leave
·of absence will open up the advanced
~oursea In chemistry and bacteriology,
.A goodly numbet• ot students have a.pp1iecl for these studies a\l•eady, so that
1t looks ns I! the htbot•atot'Y wl11 be
very busy next year. '.rhe gt·ound cov1!red h1 Gt•eek. Latin, Biology, QeQlogy
and in the normal school will be practically the same as this yeat•,
The llt•st two years of civil. electrical, mechanical ·and mining engineering, wilT be oll'ered 11ext yeat·. Students looking fm• something easY nee.i
tlot apply for the oourses as outlined
wilt be pretty stll't and the wot;k hea•
vy. The minimum of work will be IS

houra a week, not counting endless ' The chair was on tbe p)a,tform and f1·og-legs ·at a down-town market, And
.lnboratol'Y
WOl'k ·
I seemed to be chatrman
·
Tl
of the :meet- the college student is its $trongest
Iere are a few changes. In the work . ing, Then up their rose and spoke: ·I support<~r, perhaps, for the reason th:J.t
0 ~ the preparatory depa~·tment, with a j "I don't care girls. I think It is per-t he is alwa,ys on t'he watch fo1• ~orne
vtew to ma,king lt a little b.arder to. fectty awful. Tne idea of graft get- 1 new recreation with a spicy vein of
get through.. The mathematics wlllj tlug into the managemen. t of . the.' advel.lture in it, For, althoug. b. tbere
cot•respond to tha.t required fot' ad-. Weekly. Why what do you think., are many ways of hunting ft•og:o, the
mission to colleg!'. Physics instead of ·j That hort'id assistant manager won't orthodox method is for a bunch of felbeing a 3d yt• .study as before is to be: publish a word about 'Mra. plodding's 1 lows, say a half dozen in number, to
fo.m'th yeat·, while all mathematics. Neices' unless we pay regula!' advertls~ secure some fire-cracket·s, a long,
Will be taken the nrst three years. lng raotes."·
·
heavy club, and a lantern, with boards
Tht>re wlll be tour years of :E)nglislt
"Well?" said the presiding spirit, enough for a platform three or four
and only one of htstor~' instead of a "He's my brotl1et•:• spoke up a light- feet square, and hie themselves to the
year and a half. The customary ".An- haired girl, teat·fuUy, "and l don't :forbidden precincts of some nearby
cient Medlae'\lal,and 1\Iodern" history t]J.Inlt he'.'! a bit norrld, either,"
:farme1''S ffeld where t·bere happe~1s to
wl\1 not be offered, but Instead Greek·
"How much wlll It coat to buy him" be a shallow, grassy pond of considerand Roman.
spnJte \IP Lucinda, ever on the look- able extent and only a few inches'
The Catalog as a whole Is very neat out for a ba1•galn in tha:t l!ne.
depth, Preferably only hnvlng two or
and ruttractlve. Seve1•a! new cuts ad~
"Well, he sa.ys that we'll either three inches of water, so that the tips
ding to the general effect and giving· have to take a dollar and a half ad, or of the grass stand up above it.
a better conception of the school as Lt glve him seven com.pa.''
Arriving at Ute scene of action, the
really Js. The great advances in the
"Honestly," said someone, "Jf we platfm•m is constructed, the lantern
scope of several of the depat·tments . were going to have something really set up,on it, and afte1· drawing strawg
at'e very encouraging, and only points good, I wouldn't think of letting them one of the number posts himself at u.
to the fact that we are climbing stead- ln tot· )l'othing, but I fell that its a distance of a couple of paces, facing
ily tlp the ladder of progress.
!;name to tak.e their money," said some the lantern, armed, with the club with
eonsclentious girl.
which he despa:tcbes the ft•ogs who,
OI>E TO •rnE WEST wiND
"Suppose," it was the Bright Idea drawn by the light, come and jump
(Shelley)
Speaking, "that we go to the Editor-in upon the boards. After admonishing
Shelley'$. Ode to the west Wind, by Chi~f and ''have him write a long art!- perfect silence, the otnel' members
some cl'itlcs, Js claimed to be one of cle about the play. Maybe he'll put tnen Q.eploy In an dh·ections, occaslonthe greatest Iyl'lcs ever w 1·itten. It it In for nothing, and anyway he won't ally .exploding a fh·e-cracker to a1•ouse
mingles together personal feeling, and want six camps."
the quarry and drive them towards
prophetic hope for man. Shelley was
"Is this a m•otion ?" squeaked the the light.
a, nature poet, and made the active chait• standing on its four legs.
They do not see each other any
pl'inclple wMch made and filled nature
"Yes."
1nore until the next day, when they
to be lov~>.
.
"All In favor?"
meet at some appointed place to dl·
He bad a lively lmagiJ'latlon and waa1 . "I, I, I, I."
vide up the spoils which the wielder
advN'S!' to authoritY' of custom.
~ "'.·'O})posed?"
Of the stick has capture~l.
all· his poems he brings out these
"Carried."
characte!'istlcs.
And thus ende<l the interesting '. Get·man I was treated to a cnang,g
The fitst verse o:l' the Ode to the Anti-Graft Meeting of the Estrellas.
. in tbe regular orde1• of recitation FriW~st Wind Is elevated to the wind in
"EDUCATION-A-BROAD.''
day morning. Each member of th13
the forest.
class was Instructed to write a short
ess;ay, using nothing but German ill
Second-Wind and the clouds.
\Vh~n I met her on the steamer
the composition of the same, all!l
Tlhrd-Wind in the sea.
Coming back from foreign climes, without so much as a word ot· look
Fourth-His own personal relatio11 A bright maiden did I deem her,
from anyolle else in the room to help
to, and compares himself With the
And we had some pleasant times.
them. The result was very gt•atlfylng.
\Yind, the clouds and the sea.
She was bright In conversation,
The range of subjects embraced the
Fifth-Prophetic hope for man.
.And such learning she dispiayed
University, the weather, the teachet•,
Each vet·se is so closely connected When we spoke of other nations,
lessons, Miss Spitz, and various other
with the preceding and following
That I was in tt•uth dismayed.
unique features of student life, Many
verse that he whole poem is one conof the productions were indeed feat·tinuous thought or whole. In the first She'd a foreign education,
fully and wonderfully written, and
vet•se the readet' sees the dead leaves
Knew the language of each land;
much entirely new Information was
("Yellow and hlack, and pale and I was dumb with admiration,
unearthed therein by :Prof. :Espinosa
hectic red) driven about like a multi·
Though I could not understand.
While correcting them.
tude stricken by some pestilence, by But her English '\•as affected,
the west Wind; and the winged seeds
And for this naught could atone,
On account of the bad condition of
carried to the earth, each one like .1 Learning tbe others she'd neglected
all
the ball-grounds, owhtg to the rain
corpse to lie buried till "the Spring
To study up her own.
• of the past week, the game scheduled
shall blow
fm• this afternoon between the U. N.
Her clat·ion o'er the dreamlng earth.'' She could read me quite a sermon
M. and .A. H. S. nines, was declarei.l
Itt the second verse, the clouds are
On the history of ll'rance.
off.
spread upQn the wind as the decaying When she spoke of legends German,
leaves over the earth, Angels which
I displayed gross ignorance.
Ideals.
send. rain and fire and hald to the And the bit I'd learned at college
Love
is
like
magic
gold. The more
Seemed ridiculous, until
earth.
you spend the mot•e you have.
In the fourth verse lias reference to I discovered she'd no knowledge
And
thus the Po.ets old breathed on
changing of the color of the moss and
Of the ft~Jht at Bunker Hill.
and
ever on, the salve
-EX.
rocks, etc., in the sea, betore a storm.
Of
song,
their ling'ring voice, porIn the fourth verse Is personal
traying
true, through Nature's
FROG-liUNTING.
"Oh, lift me as a wave, a leaf, a cloud,
choice.
I :tall upon the tho1·ns of life! I bleed!
':Chis unique ancl Interesting sport
God's Doctrine.
The whole poem contains beautiful has never yet been widely introduced
expressions, but does not seem promp• in the West, but the tendency among
ted by any deep feeling or search af· the youth of oti'l' sunny towns and vil- And thus the :Poet sowed. .And troll\
ter truth, but merely an inspiration lages which are situated in the viCiniafar all mankind sneered;
and plaY of Imagination; at1d In those ty of damp meadow-lands or marshes Whlle dear old Nature· bowed a \owly
head-and yet but feared
Imaginations no doubt a, relief froln where the amphibians' nightly chorus
The
man, thi'QUgh tlm'rous heart,
the stings of hiS own cotlsclence, es- rises to the breeze, seems to point
should, tt·embllng, sever that which
pecially the fourth and filth ver1e1.
more and mot·e to Its inevitable popuIs
Jal'ity,
From his own!
AWML.
While interesting from a scientific
point of view as welt, Its chief point
The Jilstt•ellas were met 111 exl•cutlve of oattractlon Is the excitement and the To one's seif be yet true. E'en as the
Sll'iger and his Song,
session behind closed doors. Nobody toothsome frog-legs that it yields. It
would have thought It worth the trou- wlll be found to appeal especially to Which rolled on through time, thro 1
ali Eternity! .Anon
ble to look in even If the doot·s bad the boys, and particularly to schoolbeen open, but still it Is a corttfm•tlng boYs and college or university stu- 'l'o find the g~oatlng world-applaUd•
lng long the Poet's volce-God'!f
1'eellng to thlrtk that there Is some no- dents. Why to the bOys? Well, men
lng long the Poet's voicetlco taken of you even lf Its only a as a rule, haven't time for such ree' God Doetrlne.
dream. :Himce the closed ·do';Jrs,
l'eatlon. TheY would t•ather buy thelt'
OIJpN!ss!Ve silence tilled the room.
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